
Southern California is found the
. -- i: .... f a nrim nf th flnnpnt.

Here are the " Golden Annies ol the
Ilesperides," ripening beneath a sky
Snore beautiful than that of Rome,
Vnd in a climate more perfect than
(that of Athens. Never in the wildest
Bights of hi imagination did either
llomer or ittsiod ever conceive of a
garden richer in verdant beauty, more
Productive of luscious fruit, or set
amid more picturesque and lovely
surroundings. Here the rose entwines
(the orange, and the snow-mantle- d

'peaks of the bienas reflect the goia- -

en glow ot tne evening iwingni.
The last ot the Pennsylvania Rail

road tours to California will leave.
New York and Philadelphia March

. ni i
537, stopping at nicago, umana,
a Denver, Colorado Springs and the

" Garden of the Gods," and Salt
(Lake City. Tourists will travel by
special train of Pullman palace cars

I going, and return on regular trains via
Ixuw route within nine months. Regit
liar one-wa- y or round trip tickets will

be issued for this tour in connection
with a special ticket covering Tullman
accommodations, meals, and other
tour features going. The latter ticket
will be sold at the following rates
From New York, Philadelphia, liar
risburz. or Altoona, $60.00 i Pitts
burg, $58.00.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist
Agent, 1106 Broadway, New York, or
Geo. W. Hoyd, Assistant General

'Passenger Agent, Broad Street Sta
tion. Philadelphia, stating return
route desired.

A OOUNTERFEiTeTo AUdH V- -

The Police of Syracuse Mako an Important
Capture.

On Monday the 15th Harold Mar
quisee, of Utica, N. Y., was arrested
in Syracuse, N. Y., on a warrant sworn
out by the Dr. Williams' Medicine
Co., charging him with forgery. O
the 15th of December Marquisee
visited a photo-engrav- in Syraouse,
saving he was the representative of
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., an
arranged for the making of a full set
of plates for the direction sheets,
labels, etc., of the famous Dr. Will
Jams' Pink Pills for Pale People. News
of this reached the home office, and
no time was lost in ai ranging for his
arrest when he should return for th
plates. He returne.l on the 15th and
was accordingly arrested and is now
in jail in Syracuse' awaiting examina-
tion, which occurs on March 2d.

This arrest proves to be an important
one. In addition to various plunder,
such as medical books, typewriters,
rugs, etc., found in Marquisee's trunk
when arrested, the police also found
counterfeit coin both in the trunk and
on his person j and in a search of his
apartments at Utica found a complete
outfit tor counterfeiting consisting of
crucibles, bellows, nickel, lead, bis-

muth, antimony, a small blacksmith
forge, a charcoal furnace, and several
plaster-of-pari- s mojds. The United
States marshals want him just as soon
as the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.
are through with him, and, no doubt,
he will be sentenced for a long period.

In selecting Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for his counterfeiting operations,
he showed his knowledge of the pro-

prietory medicine business j for these
pills are in such great demand that
they are easily sold at any drug store
in the United States. His scheme was
to work the country druggists and sell
his imitations at a discount of from 2
per cent, to 5 per cent., explaining
the reduced price by the fact that he
had picked them up in small lots and
at a discount from dealers who were
overstocked. By working fast and
making long jumps, he would have
secured many hundreds of dollars in a
short time. The proprietors of Dr.
Williams' Fink Pills are most fortunate
to have caught the rogue, before he
had fairly started, and to have thus
kept these spurious goods out of the
market.

A Perfect Tour to Perfect Florida.

As Florida at this season of the
year is the most attractive and delight-
ful section of the Atlantic slope, so
the Pennsylvania Railroad at all times
is the most attractive and delightful
route of travel. First in its equip-
ment and service, it is also first in its
tourist system. Admirably indeed
loes it convey its patrons to this land
of health and beauty. Special trains
of Pullman palace cars are provided,
all conveniences afforded, and eveiy- -

thing possible done to add to the ease
and comfort of the journey.
HSJThe next and last tour of the season
to Jacksonville will leave New York
and Philadelphia March 9. Tourists
may return by regular, trains until
May 31, 1897. Excursion tickets, in-

cluding railway transportation both
ways, and Pullman accommodations
and meals on special train going, will
be sold at the following rates : From
New York, $50 00 ; Philadelphia,
$48.00 Canandaigua, $53.85 ; Erie,
$54-85- ; Pittsburg, $53.00, and at
proportionate rates from other stations.

Ann 17 fn fil--f ni.an((i Tnt-ic- t

Agent, 1 1 96 Broadway, NeYork, or
vea w. Hoyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,

hiladelphia.

STATE BEW8ITM3.

Measles are epidemic in Hazleton.
There were 684 deaths in Lan

caster in 1896.
-- At a ball given for the benefit of

the poor, the Easton police cleared
$J7S- -

Rich platinum ores have been
found on Dommick McGuire's farm
near Ashland.

At the Mt. Carmel Eisteddfod,
Mahanoy City singers won the $75
prize for the best rendition of "Valiant
Warriors."

rittsburgers explain that the
steel rail pool collapsed because it
couldn't keep on paying $1,000,000 a
year to its idle plants to avoid over
production.

The charter to make Pittsburg a
first class city like Philadelphia, so far
as government is concerned, is to be
rushed through the Legislature, says
Representative Muehlbronner, who
has charge of it.

-- While preparing to go on duty,
Thomas Hanlon, a Philadelphia &
Reading engineer, dropped dead at
his home at Mahanoy Plane, on
Saturday.

The constables of lower Luzerne
have organized and will send a com-

mittee to Harrisburg to ask for better
protection in the constables fee bill

The congregation of Grace M.
E. Church of Harrisburg will meet for
the next five months in the Grand
Opera House, the church having been
vacated for the use of the State legis
lature.

A number of Blair County citi
zens met in Altoona Saturday and
organized to guard against excessive
expenditures by county officials.

Judge White of Pittsburg, has
refused a new trial for Professor C
D. Bogart, of Shenandoah, convicted
of assaulting Clara Yokes, a 13 year
old girl.

While playing with fire at Ash
land on Thursday old Harry
Leveus was fatally burned.

Men in railway shops have been
put on 10 hours time instead of 9

Born in the Luzerne County
prison about five weeks ago, little
Claude Vinton Reilly died there Fri
day.

Six bold tramps with revolvers
took possession of a car containing a
fine horse at Alburtis, drove out the
hostler, fired the car and were arrest
ed at Allentown.

Burglars' tool and quantities of
plunder were found in the possession
of Adam Miller, who was arrested at
Schuylkill Haven on suspicion of
numerous robberies.

Michael Langton, Joseph Sulli
van and Luke Sullivan, of Pottsville,
are now in jail there, charged with
waylaying and robbing W. G. Spencer,
a Philadelphia pack peddler.

Charles Hoffman, coachman, was
arrested at Reading on suspicion of
having robbed his employer, Dr.
Chailes J. Schulze's, money box of
$500. Three associates were arrested
as accessories.

Rev. Charles H. Moss, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, Allentown,
has resigned to accept the pastorate
of Mount Auburn Baptist Church Cin-

cinnati, 0., at a salary of $3000 a
year, with an assistant pastor.

About one hundred Reading
stockholders in the Southern Building
and Loan Association, of Knoxville,
Tenn., now in the hands of a receiver,
have signed proxies in proportion to
their shares, consenting to an exten
sion of credit to the association.

An old book quaintly says that
"when the whole system is pervaded
by blood, vigorously
propelled, life and activity are copious
ly communicated." Which means
that when the blood is purified by the
use of Ayers Sarsapanlla, perfect
health is the result.

The Mummy of a Pharaoh,

The greatest discovery of mummies
ever made in Egypt was in the year
1881, when the remains of 39 royal
personages were brought to light at
Dier-el-Baha- ri, Thebes. One of these
was proved to be the mummy of King
Rameses II, the third king of the
ninth dynasty and the pharaoh of the
Jewish captivity. This mummy was
in a perfect state of preservation. The
mummy case itself was ot sycamore
wood, plain and unvarnished, and"
without a spot or stripe of paint,
something reckoned as unusua.1. The
case was, however, carved to repre-
sent Rameses in the position of
Osiris. The crossed arms rested up-
on the breast. In the right hand was
the royal whip and in the left the
royal book. The features were most
delicately carved in the soft wood,
and the whole was surmounted with
the crown of upper and lower Egypt
an 1 surrounded by a carved represen-
tation of the uracils serpent. The
name of Rameses was written in plain
black characters upon the case, which
bore no other text or representation
whatever, strongly contrasting with
the exaggerated dedications noted on
almost all the other cases found in
the same pit.

The mummy itself was carefully
wrapped in rose colored and yellow
linen of a texture finer than the very
finest India muslin. In the different
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folds of this linen several dried lotus
flowers and 'caves were found. In
the folds of one of the bands which
passed across the graveclothes to keep
them in shape was a folded papyrus
bearing inscriptions which informed
the reader that this, the mummy of
Rameses II, was concealed in the pit,
where it was found at a time when a
foreign army invaded Egypt. This
quaint bit of information, which was
probably written a.ooo or 2,500 years
ago, is as plain as thongh it had been
penned but yesterday. 6t. .outs
Republic.

Proved Priceless Ruby coats
and cinnamon flavor. Dr. Agnews
Liver Pills are household favorites,
Imnurities leave the system. The
nerves are toned. The blood is purl
fied. The complexion is bright and
rudd). Headaches vanish and perfect
health follows their use, 40 doses 10
cents.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
--OF VALUABLE- -

Real Estate
By virtue of a certain writ of Levari Facias Is

sued out of the Court of common Pleas of Col
umbia County, to me directed, there will be ex- -

posed to public sale at the Court House In the
Town of Uloomsburg.Uounty of Columbia, State
of Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, MARCH ao, 1897,
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon,

All that certain messuage tenement or tract of

land situate partly In Cooper township, won
tour County, Pennsylvania, and partly In Mo-
ntour townshln. Columbia County. State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows!
Bo ginning at a white oak stump on line of lands
of Peter Baylor and Ell Baylor nt coruer of lands
of Joremlah Beaver; thence by lands of said
Jeremliih Beaver south Hi degrees west MJ
perches to a stono; thence 8 degrees 10 minutes
east, B5 perehts to a stone corner in lino or inna
of Kredorlck Block; thence by land of suld Fred.

erlck Block, north 85)4 degrees west 55 porches
to a black onk stump; thence by land of Ham
scy heirs south 3 degrees west HI perches to a
post; thenco by lands of Itamsey hctrs and
lands of Henry Hchram VX degrees west 154

perches to a stone corner; thence by land form'
crly of Henry Uttenmlller, Bouth lMi degrees
east 95 lo perches to a post; thence by lands
of Jeremiah Snyder, north 75 degrees east 52

perches to a stone corner; thence by lands
of Jeremiah Snyder and M 8. Kldgeway, south
in degrees, 50 minutes east 57 perches to a
maple sprout corner; thence by lands of Math
las Kaust, north degrees east lot io per-

ches to a stone corner; thonce south 17 de
grees east 13 perches to a black oak corner:

thenco north 71 degrees east 43 perches to a
stone corner; thence south 18 degrees east 16

pen lies to a post and stone corner; thence
by land of Henry Wertman, north 804 degrees
east 67 6.10 perches to a stono corner of lands of
Daniel Cotner; thenco north 18 degrees west
as perches to a stono corner; thence north

degrees east, 34 perches to a stone corn-e- r

of lands of John Eifert; thence north de-

grees east -1 perches along lands of John
Elfurt, Peter Baylor and Ell Baylor to wlilte
oak corner, the place of beginning, containing

275 ACRES,

and 41 perches of land strict measure, be the
same more or less. Together with the heredi
taments and appurtenances.

The said I. W. Wlllits having, subsequent to
the making of the mortgage under which the
sale Is to be made sold portions of the above
mentioned tract of land to different parties, the
above described tract will be sold In parts cor-

responding with such salo made by said Wll-

lits, In t he Inverse order of the dates of sales by
said Wlllits, except as to a balance of purchase
money remaining unpaid upon a sale by Ar-

ticles of Agreement to Bruce Ploch, and there-tor- e

the order of sales, unless modified by an
order of Court, will be as follows:

1st. Sale of a portion ot said land sold by said
Wlllits to Lewis Thomas, bounded by ;lands of
Mathlas Appleman, Henry Wertman, Daniel
Cotner, John "Eifert, Peter and Ell Baylor and
others, containing

125 ACRES,
and 34 perches more or less, situate partly in
Cooper township, Montour ''ounty, and pnrtly
In Montour township, Columbia County, State
of Pennsylvania; on which are erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
frame bank barm, wagon shed, and has a spring
near the house, with fruit trees, about 75 acres
cleared land, being situate about half way be-

tween Bloomsburg and Danville, and about one
halt mile from Grovanla.)

lind. A portion ot said land sold by said Wll-

lits under Articles ot Agreement to Bruce
Plouch, to the amount of the unpaid purchase
money remaining unpaid to said Wlllits, situate
partly in Montour township. said County ot
Columbia, and partly in cooper township, Mon-

tour County, Pennsylvania, containing about

84 ACRES
of land, upon whlch'arojerected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bank bam, and wagon shed, and has a spring
near the house; about 30 acres cleared land;
bouuded by lands of Joseph Urebonzor, Charles
Ploch, Henry SoUram and others.

3rd. Sale of a portion of said land sold by
said Wlllits to John II. Elfort, situate In Cooper
township, Montour County, Stato of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded by land ot Henry Schram, Jere-
miah Snyder and others, containing about

35 ACRES,
and 15 percheSi'inore or less, about eloven acres
cloared.

4th. Kale of the above mentioned part sold
by said Wlllits to Bruce Ploch, without refer-
ence to the amount of purchase money remain-
ing unpaid. .

5th. Sale of tlio portion soli by said Wlllits
to Charles Ploch, situate In Montour township,
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded by
lauds of the above mentioned purchasers and
others, containing

30 ACRES,
and 70 porohes more pi loss, about 80 acres
cloared.

More particular description ot the several
parts will be given at the time of the sale, and
the sale In parts will be made uutll suillctont
proceeds may be realized for the payment of
the moneys necessary to satisfy the Writ ot
Lavarl Facias.

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold as
the property of Isaiah W. Wlllits, the mort-
gager, with notice to Lewis Thomas, Kate P.
Wlllits, John H. Eifert, Bruce Polcb, Fred
PlocU and Charles Ploch, terre tenants.

J. B. McllENUY, Sheriff.
Cbari.hO. Barklcv, Sheriff's omee,

Atty. for Plaintiff. Bloomsburg, Pa., Feb, D7

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue of a writ of levari facias issued

out of the Court of Common Picas of Colum-
bia county, Pa., and to me directed, there
will be exposed to public sole ot the Court
House in Uloomsburg, I n., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1897,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all that certain messuage
tenement and piece of ground situate in the
town of Bloomsburg, county of Columbia and
state of Penusylvania, bounded and described

Beginning at the northwest cWner of
Second and Iron streets, in tne town 01

Bloomsburg aforesaid, thence northwardly
along the west side of Iron street, eighty-si- x

feet from southeast comer or store building
as now located, and other land of Lucinda
Scesholtz, thence westwardly and parallel
with Second street aforesaid twenty-on- e and
one-hal- f feet to lot of Mrs. Daniel Robbing,
thence by the same southwardly along said
lot eighty-si- feet to Second street aforesaid,
thence eastwardly along said Second street
twenty-on- e and one-ha- lf feet to the corner
aforesaid, the plnce of beginning ; on which
is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME STORE BUILDING,
and frame addition.

Seized, taken into execution at the suit of
Lucinda Seesholtz vs. Mathias L. Kline, and
to be sold as the property of Mathins L.
Kline. I. H. McIILNRY.

Geyer, Freeze & Harman, Sheriff.
Attorneys.

--- A--

standard
ingle

only is possible, whether as a test of
excellence in journalism, or for the
measurement of quantities, time or
values; and

The....
Philadelphia

Record
after a career of nearly twenty years of
uninterrupted growth is justified 111

claiming thnt the standard first estab
lished bv its founders is the one true
test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALL THK NEWS promptly
and succinctly and in the most readable
torm, without elision or partisan uias,
to discuss its sitrnificance with frankness,
to keep AN OPEN EYE FOR PUBLIC
ABUSES, to give besides a complete
record of current thought, fancies and
discoveries in all departments of human
activity in its DAILY EDITIONS of

from 10 to 14 PAGES, and to provide
the whole for its na' rons at the nominal
nriceofONE CENT that was from
tin- - outset, nnd will continue to be the
aim of "THE RECORD."

The Pioneer
nne cent morninc newspaper in the
I'nitprl States. "The Record" still
IK ADS WHERE OTHERS FOL
LOW.

Witness its unrivaled average daily circula
tion exceeding 160,000, and an average
ovi'epilincr 120.000 conies for its Sunday
editions, while imitations of its plan of

publication in every important city ol

the country testify to the truth of the
nssertion that in the quantity and qual
ity of its contents, and in the price at
which it is sold "The Record ' has es

tablished the standard by which excel

lence in journalism must be measured.

The Daily Edition
of "The Record" will be sent by mail to

any address for $3.00 per year or 25
cents per month.

The Daily and Sunday
1itlnn tonether. which will cive its

render the best and freshest in forma
tion of all that is going on in the world
everv day in the year including holidays,
will be sent for $4.00 a year or 35 cents
per month.

Address
THE RECOBD PUBLISHING CO.

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa

FARM FOR RENT.
The Olrard estate offers for rent

ON EASY TERMS
Its Farm No. 6, situate at the eastern end of the
Catawlssa Valloy, within a short distance 01 tue
mum nf Mahanov Cltv and Shenandoah, which
are among the best markets In the State for

farm produce. There are

So ACRES OF CLEARED LAND
m t.hn furm. new and commodious buildings,
with water broucrht In Dines from mountain
springs to both house and barn. There Is a
good opening tor the right party.

For further particulars apply to

HEBER S. THOMPSON,
ENGINEER CIRARD ESTATE,

POTTSVILLE, PA.

or E.C.WAGNER,
ASST. SUPT. GIRARD ESTATE,

GIRARDVILLE, TA.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House-
-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample roomi, Bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences

G. M. QUICK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA

Office over First National Bank.

Who ean thinkWanted--An Idea ot torn simple
thlux to vateatr

Sroteot your laesij they may bring you weaiio.
JOHN WKDDEHUDRN ft CO.. Patent Attor

neys, Waautngton, D. C, for their i.J0 prise offer
aud uit el two ouaoreu lufeuuoos w

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNTY-AT-LA-

Mm Snt'f Budding, Court Hoot ADey,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Post Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, aad float,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

JOHN O. FRI1. JOHN o. habmak

FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P,&,

WM. H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORN B- Y-

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. WBITI. A. M. Y08T

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Kartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building'.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
tvofflce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN II. CLARK,
ATTORKXY-AT-LA- W AHT

TEX rXACK,

Uoytx Bxoa. BmUiat, aaeU

BLOOMSmntG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
a.TTORlfXY-'AX-LAW- ,

RXAL XSXATI USBKtm
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNIY-ATiA-

Clark's Building, cor. Maia and Grata
BLOOMSBURG, Pa,

WCan be consulted in Gcrnio,

W. H. RHAWN,

AXTORBTOeVr-LAJ- ,

Office, corner of Third vmk

CATAWISSA, PA.

Dr. J. C, RUTTEJt,
rKYSIOAM AND SUROKOK,

Office, North Markat Stsaal,

BLOOM SBXBtta PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St,
BLOOMS BURG, PA

7
tract At Attintio k to Dinabis or CHILMB

II. BIERMAN, M. D
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UKOOH
orrica noons: Office A Residence, 4th St,
Until Da. m.,
1 to Sand 7 to 8 P.m. liLOOMt-lUHO- , fk

1

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. est Filtk St

DISKAtEH OF IIiE 1 BliOAT VD NOB!
SPECIALTY

(8 to 10A.M, BLOOM8BOHO
orrica notms, to 4 P.M.

17 to 9 P. M. FA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- Bloomsburo, Pa.--
Offlce and residence In Prof. Waller H

MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, tA.
Special attention given to the era aai

the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
Pll SICIAN AND 8UHOEON,

Office and Residence, Centre St., between 4th
and 5th 8ts.

Diseases ot the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

(8 to 10 a. m.
orrica hours: il to 8 p. m.

(7 to 0 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa,
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glauei
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Marks
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manaar,
and all work warranted as represented,
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PACT,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge whetartifirinl l..th mm j- macricu.WTTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Mam street. 00posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 12 a. m;2 to? p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,
(Successor to B. P. Hartmaa

i?'!!!r?ent8 ee of the strongest Censa.the world, among which are j
CASH TOTAL SUBrLDI

Prankim of Phlla.. WAmJw0,!!Penn a, Phlla 400,000 oSiso T4SSOueen.of N. Y. 500,000 8A?si5 LkMm
Westchester, N.y. 800,000 i.7K,m tsarSN. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 8,730,689 IMumOrrica in I. w. McKiLTT'a sroin.

Losses promptly adjusted and paid

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS

0
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsburo. Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compaav
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home of N. Y., Merchants of Newark,N. Clinton, N. y., Peoples', N.Y.,Rd.

vSk. Amer,can Co., NeGreenwir-- Tnci.r- .-
Jersey City Fire In,. Co., Jersey' CitThese old rnm..l .. "
by age and fire tested, and have neve, rathad a loss settlor! K . ,

." " ""7 vuuri UI law. 1 newassets are all invested in solid securities, aadliable to the hi..rj r c ,v. in uuiy.Losses promptly and honesily adjusted nod
L"m n as aetermined, by Christian rKnapp Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloc-- !

The people of Columbia county u.m.4patronize the in.n 1 .
& -- 7 iussrs, 11 11,are sett H nJ i .

.. . uy one or trMt

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

I.arce and convenirnt nmni.
and cold water, and all modern conveniencea..... .... ,aiCiy reiurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop. Fetr F. Keidy, Manager

No.iai West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WLaroe and convenient sa mule r orus,batfc
iuuui, rnnunu eoia water, ana modern cu I
venicuces. tsar stocked with best winesi and
liquors, first-clas- s livery attached.


